
COYNE'S GREAT SALE
Will Close at 5 p. m. Wednesday, August 15

Remember, everything is' on sale. Look for the Red Tags.

You will be sorry oil Thursday Morning
We have been compelled to add a lot of nqw goods to our stock, as pur sales have been
so large that we have sold out of regular lines. We want the public to know,what a:
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The ohly Qunn we guarantee to keep

in order for fivo years. '
15 discount.
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Discount of from 20'J io 40.
New stock Just in.
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;?.50 now $1.25.
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20 oil on this lino of Solid Oak
Chiffoniers.

Coyne Sale means It is genuine every, time.

PRICES FOR. TfllS SALE ONLt:

Cribs from $6-5- up.

The Taylor at $15.
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Coyne's Sales

are Genuine
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The celobrated Leggctt Spring Price now $7.29.

Why Ordinary Spring -- beds Cause
insomnia, nervousness
and backache.

CoMcn, FumedWeathercd, Blrdsoye,
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Foster 3 I0E AL Spvinfi nvor.-JxS- fi FtTU4., YWk. flSWfwi
sa$s.and

straight--
Keeps SEEMll tf 'V J' "w!

No goott for lazy people-the- y would never want to get up Price $14.

Merle's famous Iron aifU Brass Dcds.
20 off.

Mahonany.

?5,J on these.
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Golden, Fumed, Weathered.

25' to 50,, discount

Sec, the Nine Layers of
Snow-Whi- te Cotton
(hat Co to malic

Carman's $15.00
Mattress Dc Luxe 1

thfl moil rntfu), mmt
initiiry nuurrsi mine

world. No other $15.00
malum cim rami It iJiL I

We sell Carm-in'- MJtims H
De Luo biuic the maker H

il with an atootute H
fctutanittj pf mil Action. B
T7 It (or 30 nlcht at our M
tpene rot hrtirr H
than vc cUlm tchon H--ouimonfy to lull, Itu'l Pl

Six incites thick, of the try best
felt I guaranteed, ?20f now $15.

20 to DO , off on this line. $20 kind now $17.50i as.low.as $12. $7) now $4.50.
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